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Two are Burned to Death in Longview Fire
s a s * . - -
Colder weather was scheduled 

to hit Kaatland Thursday night. 
It failed to materialize, however 
from weather report* the thing is 
on the way. It would be nice if 
we could be passed up this time 
but since we have been in the path 
o f every week-end cold spell for 
the past several wesks and there 
the past several weeks and there 
gue*k* we’ll get it again.

Heard about a man that askeu 
at the hotel about a bank. When 
told there wasn’t any he was 
dumbfounded-—in fact so much s| 
that he came running over to the 
newspu|>er and asked what it was 
all about. Perhaps that man will 
go out and tell some good banker 
what a bet is being passed up in 
Eastland. That’s the kind of stuff 
it takes to get a hank. Those who 
have been negotiating with the 
depositors o f the defunct Texas 
State Bank have indicated that 
they would be in Eastland the 
coming week to go into further 
details regarding the matter. It 
should never be said any more 
that a town the size of Eastland 
hasn’t a bank. That is almost a 
crime- - and without doubt a down
right shame.

Hilton Uybee, who has been op
erating around this section for a 
-ood while is in again, after being 
out several times. This time there 
should be no chances taken with 
Mr. Bybce. He has demonstrated 
that even with a Chance for liber
ty that he couldn't be good. Steph
ens county officer* deserve lots of 
praise for their capture of this 
much hunted man. Several more 
charges have been piled upon him 
by his activities during hi* short 
freedom. We are wondering if 
there is any loopholes that can be 
found now for new trials and re
versals. • - ■

"B illy”  has three kittens in 
fact Billy is about the bent looking 
lady rat we have seen. This is 
Billy’s third appropriation to tin- 
cat population-—she is proud of 
her record and in each instance 
there have been plenty that have 
been glad to take “ Billy’s”  o ff
springs regardless of their parent
age and give them a home "B illy" 
i* thoroughly enjoying the com
ments and pleasant reaction* from 
those who take a peek at her ba
bies. Of course a* usual they have 
all been spoken for and “Billy" 
will have to go through the usual 
proceedure of looking all around 
the house for her family. "B illy" 
is the property o f Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Myers at 51S West Plum
mer.

Just a little while before Eas
ter; plenty of time however to do 
your shopping for this great fash
ion event. Eastland stores $re 
the best place to shop in and there 
is nothing that any man or wo
man would want to join the fash
ion parade that cannot bo bought 
right here. It certainly is good 
business to buy it in Eastland, 
too, and when we do we all feel 
better about it. It* your town 
and our town— nothing can beat 
it, and we don’t mean maybe.

Congress drove right over the 
president on the big appropriation 
bill, but the president doesn’t 
seem to be worried about it. He 
just took out and went fishing, 
and let congress do its will, one 
way or the other. That doesn’t 
mean however that the president 
doesn’t have the same command
ing respect of congress. It sim
ply means that there were d iffer
ences o f opinions, and the vote of 
congress settled them.

Gloom to some extent invaded 
the general office* o f the CWA 
And relief offices Thursday morn 
Lng upon a receipt of a telegram 
Thyr^hastin that all CWA will be 
completely wiped out at midnight 
Even relief money is low. April 
16 is the earliest date set for pos
sible in auguration for the 
WDFRRA. to get going.

Suffice to say however that 
from the standpoint of fairness 
and efficiency H. E. Driscoll and 
his associates have been working 
night and day for the past few 
months giving work and relief to 
those who were in need. Those 
that are now seriously in need will 
be taken care o f to the extent of 
fund* available. The entire situa
tion summed up in a nutshell is 
that Eastland county authorities 
in charge get their order* from 
Austin and can only abide by 
them. The kindliest feelings can 
only exist towards those who 

(Continued on page 3)

TWO MILLION 
CWA WORKERS 
TO BE RETAINED

Bjr United F it ii

WASHINGTON, March 30.—  
Two million CWA workers will be 

I transferred Monday to work proj
ects under the new relief program, 
Harry I,. Hopkins estimated today.

The CWA program ends Sunday 
anf the government will place a 
nu(jor part of relief on states, 
cities and counties.

Hopkins said that about 2,000,- 
000 persons, mostly city folk, re
mained on CWA roll* today and a 
majority of them would move into 
the new work program. Under the 
new policy, in communities of over 
5,000 there shall be flexible pub
lic works programs designed to 
give employment to the needy at 
a wage o f 30 cent* an hour on a 
24-hour basis.

In rural areas, farmers will be 
given enough work on public 
works projects to supplement their 
farm inconn-s. The government 
also plans to provide theui with 
farm stock where needed.

Dillinger Double 
Held as Suspect

Baptist Revival 
Services Being

Well Attended
—

1 The Baptist church revival is 
drawing increased attendance day 
by day.

1 A season of prayer was followed 
by the singing of the Booster band 
Thursday night.

Announcement was made that 
the goal net for the attendance of 
Sunday school was 350 for Sunday 
morning.

A touching special song, "Some 
Day the Silver Cord Will Break,” 
was sung by Mrs. Brewer of Breck- 
enridge.

A splendid sermon held the at
tention o f the congregation in the 
subject of Evangelist Dossey. 
given with force and fervor, and 
that touched the hearts o f his 
hearers. Twelve professing faith, 
were received.

The subject of the sermon for 
tonight, "The Three Shorest Roads 
to Hell Out of Eastland,”  prom
ises something unusual.

The subject for Saturday night's 
service will be “The Church.”

The revival is to close Sunday 
night.

J o, this is not John Dillinger, but 
Frank Dennis Carpenter, whose 
close desperado caused Carpen
ter's detention in Minneapolis on 
-suspicion that he is the "Dillinger 
double” who took purt n several 
bank rubiberes in vicinity, in
cluding the $53,000 Mason City, 
la., holdup. Carpenter is shown as 
Minneapolis police (|Ue*tioned him.

Evangelist Has 
Special Sermon 
For Young Folks

WALLACE IS 
MENTIONED IN 
THE RED PLOT

By United Pro**
WASHINGTON, March 30—  

Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
Wallace was drawn into the "red 
plot”  imbroglio today through a 
telegium to Representative George j 
Foul ken, democrat, Michigan, from 
Dr. William A. Wirt, who has 
charged some o f the “ brain trust" 
want a new form of government.

The telegram, made public by 
Foulkes, <|Uoted Wallace as having 
said in a published statement: 

"There can hardly be an even 
satisfactory answer until we de
cide which way we gant to go."

It was denied in the telegram j 
he sought to inspire a “ manhunt j 
for a communist.”

The telegram was disclosed as 
plans were being completed for 
the authorized house investigation 
of the Wirt charges. A committee 
is expected to be named Monday.

DEFENSE IN 
MAIL ROBBERY 
WILL BE SHORT

Br United Prese
FORT WORTH, March 30—  

The defense opened its case in the 
$71,000 postal robbery trial here 
today by asking for an instructed 
verdict of not guilty for six of the 
nine defendants.

Arthur Moore, defense attorney, 
asked the judge to instruct a ver
dict o f not guilty for Mrs. W. D. 
May, Mrs. O. D. Stevens, Mrs. 
Ruth Howard, M. T. Howard. M. 
D. Howard, and Claude Hill.

All are charged with conspimey 
in the robbery which was commit
ted here Feb. 21, 1033. The other 
defendants are O. D. Stevens, al
leged leader; W. D. May, and Joe 
Martin.

The defense was not expected 
to consume much time in presenta
tion o f its case. It had called but 
five witnesses. The prosecution 
rested about 10 a. m., after con
suming more than four days in 
presenting its evidence.

By United Pr«M
FORT WORTH, March 30.— At

torneys for W. D. May today filed 
a supplement to their motion for 
a new trial, charging misconduct 
by the jury which gave May death 
for the slaying o f Ferman Sturdi
vant, Handley triple-slaying victim. 
The hearing was set for 5:30 p. m.

Rev. C. C. Henson, evangelist in 
1 charge of the revival at the Meth
odist church, spoke last night on 
the subject, "Supreme Mission of 
Jesus.”  The scripture read was 
from the i9th chapter of Luke.

The speaker stressed thiee main 
points in his sermon; first, that 
Jesus came to seek, not gold, but 
everybody who wanted to saving 

i Christ, and that Jesus expects the 
individual to seek him.

Second, Jesus came to save.
Third, Jesus came not to be 

ministered unto but to minister, 
and to give hi* life as a ransom 
for many.

“ Neglected Gardens” will be 
Rev. Henson’s subject for a spec
ial sermon for young folks to- j 

: night.

Ball Club Plays
Sunday, Monday |

The Eastland ball club will play 
two pre-season games with mem
bers of the recently organized i 
“ New Deal Baseball League," 
Sunday and Monday, according to 
announcement o f L. E. Spalding, . 
manager of the team.

The games will be free to the 1 
public and they have been urged 
to attend and witness the games 
to better realize the quality of j 
I laying which the Eastland club 
display*.

One Act Plays 
Presented Today

An authorization for the re-en
actment o f one-act play Friday 
was made by the director of the 
Eastland county interscholastic 
league at an executive committee 
meeting Tuesday in Eastland, fol
lowing a protest by Cisco concern
ing the irregularity o f announce
ment of .the original date of their 
presentation, consequently they 
are being re-presented Friday, 
March 30.

Another activity which will be 
re-played is that of the playground 
ball, finals of which will be Satur
day morning at 9:30 in Eastland.

Otherwise the track and field 
events scheduled for Saturday will 
be presented a* prior announce
ments stated.

Friday the outlook for favorable 
weather was being justified and 
hope is held that climatic condi
tions undergo no change.

A large attendance is antici
pated for the track and field 
events Saturday, which will wind 
up the county meet for 1934.

Condolence Meuages 
Sent Kahn Family 

From Over World

Manudy Thursday 
Event Attended 

By Many from Here

Those attending the Oil Belt 
Scottish Rite Maundy Thursday 
ceremonies at Cisco from Ranger 
were Dr. A. K. Wier, C. E. May, 
Miss Harrison, H. C. Anderson and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ben E. Rigby, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hassen, S. L. 
Golden, D. Joseph, Mr. Watson 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Paschall.

The affair was the annual cele
bration on Thursday before the 
Crucifixion and the Last Supper.

Officers elected were W. C. 
Campbell, Eastland, president; Dr. 
J. TI. Caton, Eastland, secretary- 
treasurer. Vice presidents elected 
were H. C. Anderson of Ranger, 
J. A. Castleberry of Albany, B. L. 
Russell of Baird, Tom Bryant of 
Cross Plains, and Judge W. C. 
Veale of Breckenridge.

The program as arranged was 
changed to some extent because of 
the failure of several on the pro
gram to be present. H. C. Ander
son o f Ranger spoke on "To  the 
Memory of Those Whose Labors 
Have Ceased.”  C. E. May speak
ing instead of W. C. Veale on "Ma
sons All Over the World."

A banquet was served to some 
70 members of the body.

John Dillinger Is 
Believed In Arizona

By United PrfM
TUCSON, Ariz., Mar. 30— Re

ports John Dillinger has returned 
to the southwest where he and 
three henchmen were captured 
two months ago, were given cred
ence today by Sheriff John Bel
ton of Tucson, revealing the out
law gang is believed to have hid
den $300,000 in stolen bank notes 
near here.

Arizona authorities have posted 
a sharp lookout in the event the 
desperado does return to the 
scene of his earlier *>rest.

• SUNRISE PRAYER SERVICE |
A beautiful sunrise prayer ser

vice will he conducted by Wo
men’s Missionary Society of the 
Christian church, Easter morning, 
in the First Christian church.

, This ha* been the annual cus
tom of this church for some 
year*. |

Mrs. M. L. Smitham will be 
leader of the service, to which 
those interested are invited to at
tend.

By United
NEW YORK, Mar. 30 —  Mes

sage* of condolence from all parts 
of the world poured into the Fifth 
Avenue home where Otto Kahn, 
hanker lay in death today.

Funeral arrangement* were to 
be announced today. It was un
derstood the funeral would he pri
vate.

Hi* death came as a distinct 
shock to Wall Street, where he 
was regarded not only as an as
tute financier .but as an authopk 
ty on economy, taxation and a f
fairs. He was stricken as he 
lunched in a dining room of the 
office* o f Kuhn, Loeb and Co., 
yesterday.

Angora Cat Thrives 
On Diet of Wool

By United F m
ISTANBUL— A white Angora 

cat with a moth-like appetite has 
become a scourge to the resident* 
of the Istanbul suburb of Psama- 
tia.

The feline, which has one green 
and one blue eye, has developed a 
passion for wool. It eat* large 
holes in jersey* and berets, gently 
gnawing and swallowing the wool.

Driven out by it* owner, the cat 
has been visiting all the neighbro- 
ing houses, in search o f woolens.

The Weather
By Units* Pr*ss

WEST TEXAS— Cloudy, rain or 
snow in north, probably rain in 
southeast; colder, freesing in 
Panhandle tonight. Rising tem
peratures in Panhandle Saturday.

:

\

How he and his two comrades had been handcuff's! day and night for five months during their world- 
famous trial in Berlin on charges of setting fire to the Reichstag was what the Bulgarian Communist Di
mitrov (poniting to himself was telling an American correspondent I right l when this picture was tak
en in a Moscow hotel. Sitting on either side of Dimitrov are his fellow defendants Popov (le ft l and 
Tanev, all three of whom were acquitted. Note the life-size bust of Lenin.

Herbert Hoover Is 
Definitely “Out” 
Of 1936 Campaign

By United Prew
WASHINGTON, March 3 0 -  

Former President Herbert Hoover, 1 
whose mid-western auto tour is at- j 
tracting attention, is definitely out 
of the 1936 presidential picture 
and will take small part in the 
1934 congressional campaign, if 
the judgment of his Washington 
friends is any good.

Hoover was in Kansas City, 
with Iowa the next stop. Expla
nations vary of. thi* eastward ven
ture from California during a 
month, notable for doubtful wea
ther in the Missouri valley.

The best one, from a senator 
who defends the Hoover adminis
tration, is Hoover has served a 
term of silence and is deciding in 
his own mind whether the time has 
come to talk. The retiring presi
dent told friends as he left Wash
ington in March, 1933, that he 
would utter no criticism o f the 
Roosevelt administration for at 
least a year.

Republican associates, however, 
were of the opinion Hoover could 
not be considered in the 1936 
presidential campaign.

TURKEY ASKED 
TO APPREHEND 
SAMUEL INSULL

By United Ptor

ISTANBUL, Turkey, March 30. 
The Turkish government was non
plussed today by a request o f the 
United States for the arrest of 
Samuel Insull aboard his chartered 
freighter in the Bosphorus o ff 
Istanbul.

The situation appeared to be
delicate. Insull is aboard a Greek 
vessel, under the Greek flag, with 
the consent of the Greek govern
ment, and therefore is technically 
in Greek territory.

The request for his arrest was 
made by the United States ambas
sador. If the Turkish government 
should accede, he would probably 
be arrested tomorrow when the 
court o f Justice opens after the 
current Turkish holiday.

11th Court of
Civil Appeals

Saturday Last 
Day For Auto 

License Payment

Further intensification of the 
necessity of payment of auto taxes 
was made at the office of the tax 
collector at Eastland this morning.

The office of the collector has 
been busy the last few days receiv
ing payment on auto taxes and the 
collector’s attaches expect to be 
further occupied Friday and Satur
day. It has been announced that 
the office will remain open Satur
day night late as it is necessary to 
accommodate those desirous of 
making payment.

‘Mercy Plane” Is 
Over Bering Sea

By Uailad Pr*«
NOVE, Alaska, Mar. 30—  A 

Russian “ mercy plane”  carrying 
three men. was believed over Ber
ing sea today seeking the i •■} 
floes whole 91 Russian- have been 
marooned for more than a 
month.

Word from the rescue plane 
was await: h by other irembers of 
the expedition, organized by P ro f.! 
George Usakorss to remove the 
stranded erew o f n Soviet ice 
breaker from the camp on the 
treacherous floes.

Charges Filed In 
Election Slayings

By United P m
KANSAS CITY. Mar. 30—  A 

first degree murder charge was 1 
filed against John Udfonte, 26, 
today in connection with the slay
ing of Lee Flacy. deputy sheriff, | 
in an election dry shooting Tues
day.

Belfonte. a night club waiter, | 
was the second person accused in 
the shooting which took the lives 
of three near a polling place.

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Supremd Judicial 
District.

Affirmed: Panhandle and San
ta Fe Ry. Co. vs. G. D. Burt, et al. 
Scurry.

W. Homer Shanks vs. First 
State Bank of CoahomA, Howard.

Dismissed: F. F. Tice, et al vs. 
Mrs. Betty Whatley, et vir, Scur
ry.

Zack Mullins, et ux. vs. Conti
nental Savings and Building Assn., 
Howard.

Motions Submitted: H. W. Ev
ans vs. A. J. Beard, et al, appel
lant’s motion for rehearing.

Grayburg Oil Co. vs. Corpus 
Christi Gas Co., appellant's sec
ond motion for rehearing.

Zack Mullins, et ux, vs. Con
tinental Savings and Loan Assn., 
joint motion to dismiss.

Motion* Granted: City o f Abi
lene vs. Lottie Luhn, et vir, ap
pellant’s motion to stay mandate.

A. M. Ferguson, et al vs. Joe 
Lee Ferguson, appellant’s motion 
for extensiqn of time within 
which to file transcript and state
ment of facts.

Zack Mullins vs. Continental 
Savings and Loan Assn., joint mo
tion to dismiss.

Motions Overruled: A. M. Fer
guson. et at vs. Joe bee Ferguson, 
plaintiff in error’s motion for re
hearing.

A. M. Ferguson, et al vs. A. S. 
Mauzey, et al, plaintiff in error’s 
motion for rehearing.

A. M. Ferguson vs. A. S. Mau
zey, petition for injunction.

A. M. Ferguson vs Joe Lee 
Ferguson, appellee's morion to 
affirm on certificate.

Cases Submitted: H. L. Hardy, 
et al vs. City of Throckmorton, 
Throckmorton.

F. F. McNeny, et al vs. J. M. 
Radford, Taylor.

Pageway Coaches, Inc., et al 
vs. J. H. Bransford, Eastland.

Cases to be Submitted Friday, 
Arril 6, 1934:

T ox** Employer*’ Insurance 
Association vs. L. L  Wallace, Tay
lor.

City of Breckenridge v«. Ru
dolph A. Avenius, Stephens.

Texas and Pacific Railway Co. 
▼*. A. E. Rampy, Eastland.

Broadway America 
President to Visit 

Here On April 3

Word was received here today, 
that F. O. Mackey, president o f 
the Broadway o f America, will 
leave Douglas, Ariz., April 1 for 
a tour over the eastern section of 
the highway.

"Interest in the nation’s great
est arterial highway was never 
greater," Mr. Mackey declared. 
"Motorists from all sections of the 
United States who wish to drive 
across the continent, report that 
lb* highway u  ui better cuuditiou, 
than any trans-cuntinental route 
at this time.”

“ With the revival of business 
everywhere, We are finding more 
motorists anxious to see the won
derful sights to be enjoyed along 
this snow-free route. Winter travel 
this year greatly exceeded that of 
previous years. Many hotels and 
resorts in the winter tourist sec
tions report that they have enjoy
ed a capacity business. This is 
just another sign o f improving 
conditions.”

Mr. Mackey expects to visit here 
April 3, at which time he will meet 
with the Chamber o f Commerce 
and interested citizens in the in- i 
terest of the seventh annual con
vention to be held in Dallas, Tex 
as, May 8 and 9.

TWENTY MORE 
ARE SERIOUSLY 
BURNED TODAY

Five o f In iured Not Expect* 
ed To Live A fter Hotel 

Is Destroyed.

By Uaitad Pra«
LONGVIEW. March .30— A

spectacular blaze that gutted the 
Longview hotel here today,
brought death to two guests, in
jury to 20 others and caused pro
perty damage estimated at $300.- 
000.

The body of D. F. Safford, 
about 45. Dallas salesman, lay in 
a morgue. He was killed when 
he leaped from a third story win
dow of a room in which he war 
trapped by the roaring flames.

In the same morgue was an 
unidentified body, so badly seared 
by flames that doctors were un
able to determine whether the vic
tim was a man or woman.

Five o f the 20 injured were In 
such critical condition it was be 
lieved they would not live.

Cause of the disastrous blaze, 
believed to have followed an ex
plosion in the janitor's quarters 
on the second floor of the build
ing. still was undetermined.

Fourth Man Held 
On Ranger Armory 

Burglary Charge

(J. S. Steel Raises 
Wages of Workers

By United Preta
NEW YORK, Mur. 30— The U. 

S. Steel Corporation today an
nounced an approximate 10 per 
cent wage increase spreading the 
raise to virtually the entire in
dustry.

About 350,000 employes in the 
industry are affected by raises so 
far.

The announcement, climaxing 
a chain of steel pay increases, is 
expected to bring millions of dol- ( 
lars in extra purchasing power. 
U. S. Steel employs more than 
190,000 wage earners and salar
ied men. It represents about 40 
per cent of the nation's steel pro-  ̂
duction capacity.

.IW K TObhs, charged 
and burglary in connection with 
the robbery of the National Guard 
Armony in Ranger on the night of 
February 19, last, was lodged in 
the Eastland county jail Wednes
day, having been arrested in San 
Antonio. Deputy Sheriff Steele 
Hill went to San Antonio and re
turned Dabbs to Eastland.

Dabbs is the fourth naan jailed 
in Eastland in connection with 
the Ranger National Guard arm
ory robbery. Jim Fox, one of the 
trio, was given his liberty on 
bonds totaling $5,000.

Bonds for L. C. Keel and Jin 
Vinson, the other two held in 
connection with the Ranger rob
bery, were fixed at $1,000 each. 
There were two charges, one of 
theft and one of burglary, against 
each.

Members of the Workers’ Co- 
Operative League have engaged 
counsel for Keel and possibly for 
Vinson, it was learned today. But 
since the 88th district court grand 
jury re-convenes Monday and it 
is presumed will investigate the 
charges against those held in con
nection with the Ranger robbery, 
Keel and Vinson’s bond may not 
be signed until after the grand 
jury has acted in the matter.

The Worker*' Co-Operative 
League, according to some o f 
those claiming membership in 
that organisation, ha* for its pur
pose to aid and assist in the en
forcement o f section 7A of the 
National Recovery Act. The Work
ers' Co-Operative League, second
ing to some of those claiming 
membership in it, ha* large mem
berships throughout this section 
of the country. Headquarters fe r  
this district, it is stated, are in 
Dallas, where a general attorney 
is employed.

Hilton Bybee Held 
In Breck Jail Today

By United Prm
BRECKENRIDGE, Mar 30—  

Hilton By bee, much escaped fugi
tive. was in the heavily guarded 
Stephens county jail today await
ing decision us to where he should 
be taken. He is wanted through
out the tate on charges ranging 
from a*.-ault to robbery with fire
arms.

EASTER EGG HUNT
Mrs. Earl Bender announces 

that the primary department of 
the Methodist church will have an 
Easter egg hunt at the church Fri
day afternoon at 4 p. m.

CONDITION SERIOUS 
j A message was received in 
Eastland Thursday that the mo
ther o f T. L. Cooper, whose con
dition was such that T. L. Cooper 
left for Odessa, Monday, U oink
ing rapidly and little hope is Held 
for her recovery.

Pres. Roosevelt Is 
Greeted In Nassau

By United Press

NASSAU, Bahamas., Mar. SO—  
President Roosevelt, on his sea
going vacation cruise, arrived at 
Nassau today aboard Vincent As- 
tor’* yacht and was given a 21- 
gun salute by the British cruiser, 
Danae.

Gov. Sir Bedde Clifford and 
Lady Clifford called on the presi
dent and paid their respects.

UNUSUAL FLASHLIGHT
Herbert Reed, “ infallible man”  

of the 88th district court, is ex
hibiting a flashlight o f unusual 
proportion* to friends and work
ers in the county ~
Since the flashlight Mr. 
sense* is of eight cell c 
the more ordinary • «  
being o f two and thn 
article attracts 
tention.

Reed declares he is 
the flashlight in 
when he goes fishing.

j - :  i i

■i
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klOONSHINERS USED^R>T"!̂ > i ^ i a r y e ^ ^ i i ‘ llinK moonshine, | 
KAEISPELL, Mont.— The Blue bottle* taken as evidence wen- 

Eagle flies over Kalispell'a illicit found to be stanijied neatly with
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LO V E  IN A  ROM ANTIC SETTING
liiiuor industry. When officers NBA labels and the 
seized Glynn Cox and Wayne Bull "W e Do Our Part.’

customary,Easter
We have the new By-
swings in d o u b l e  
breasted or two-button 
s i n g l e  breasted in 
notch or peak lapel. 
New Tan and Gray- 
worsteds. A very smart 
and handsome tailored 
garment made exclu 
xively for the Men's 
Shop Why go else
where when you can 
get suits of this qual
ity in your home town. 
Our prices are in line 
with the moot exclu
sive shops and in many 
instances much lower, 
never higher.

$1385 
%24 50

* • '  wn
HATS

fo r  .MEN T H A T  A R E  
D IS T IN C T IV E

BERG H ATS
$3.50

STETSONS
$6.50

salad, on lettuce, with mayonnaise 
and prated cheese topping with 
egg garnishment; potato flakes, 
olives, wafers, pickles, ami coffee.

Wee white cotton bunnies were 
plate favors.

Personnel: Mi. and Mrs. George 
Peterson of Fort Morgan. Colo.; 
Mi. and Mrs. Joe Coffman, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. T. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. It. A. P’Pool, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Hrashior, Mr. anil Mrs. J. D. 
Blankenship, Mi. and Mrs. Gerald 
Wingate, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Gaston, Mr. and Mrs. Carl John
son, Mr. and Mis It. I. Feign on, 
Mi. and Mrs. J. M. Wilcox; Mines. 
Annie Cook, Kuye Oldham, Kilwina 
Haines, Hull'll Cook, Homer Nor
ton; Misses Iavelle Hendricks, 
Virginir Williams, anil Mi. and 
Mrs. I'ffleman,

of 25 women all superbly gowned Texnr Christian university, 
in semi-evening confections. | Worth, is spending the Easter

Other Eastland guests were days in Eastland.
Mmi's. Earl Conner, Bulu B. Con- j Non-residents o f Eaahind 
nellee C. C. Terrell, J. I). Mcltae, were transacting bua^/-ss in 
J. K. McLaughlin, and Humilton 
McRae.

Eastland Personals
Mrs. Fred L. Dragoo has return

ed from a visit in Sail Angelo.
Mi. and Mrs. George Peterson 

of Fort Morgan, Colo., left Wed
nesday after a 10-day visit with 
her son and his wife, Mr. anil Mrs. 
C. G. I'ffleman.

Mr. ami Mis. G. O. Reynold* left 
this week to make their home in 
Texarkana.

Ward Mullings and Guy S. 
Quinn Jr. we.e in Abilene Thurs
day.

Eleventh Court o f C ilil App 
Friday, were: D. T. Bnles, B 
enridge; John I,ee Silfit^, Thi 
morton; Philip Kelton, Dallas, 
T. K. Lessing o f Abilene.

MICK 1

WH1TKFISH, Mont. —  Cli 
Stokes possesses what unoffic 
has been described as "the Ion
pine needle in Montana.” St 
won a state-wide contest whe
submitted a needle which was 
inches long.

CLASSIFIED  AD

Beth Judkins, student at Weath- 
l.inzei Not Club erford J uni* r college, is spending

This litt'e club o f young girls the Faster holidays with her par- 
he|H their meeting in the Earner ents. Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Judkins, 
clubhouse Wednesday afternoon Clyde Martin is visiting his par- 
with members present, Edna ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Martin 
Clarke, president; Geraldine Har- He is employed in Corpus Christi. 
ris, Donice Purekr, Elizabeth Ann Huth, Virginia ami Louise Woa 
Sikes, and Marilyn Earner. ver returned Monday from an ex-

Club dues were paid at this tensive trip in the east, 
time. The girls put on a clever Holt Hoy Sparr, student at North 
little program anil served refresh- Texu- State Teachers college. Den 
ments o f ham sandwiches, cookies, ton, is spending the Easter holi- i

FREE Permanents Till W'edne: 
— $.1 00 Oil Wave now $1 00 
free. $0 50 Oil Wave now * ■
one Di e. 307 V  Eurr.ar, onp 
Banner Ice Cream, Ea tlnml.

^  ESCAPE!
n. te c , and 
on?

A . t -  W«.«F I V  to

Quick Automobile l.oai 
and Refinancing
Perms To Suit Yog

CEN TR AL LO AN  CO
I’ l. 700 20S E. Commerce

Carter. Mgr. Ea.llaO. E

C ons 'a  ni t* 
T  ne.-tlav.

Rennett and Frunchot T on e  in “ M oulin  R o u g e "  at .h i l yric  M on day and and "an apple 
juice.

each,”  with grape-

Locai-LastlundSoaul
• **■!« ► *»« K K .S lIlK N rK  IHH

Junior 
!10 a u

Saturday
M i innaty Auxiliary, 

; Baptist church

M EN’S SHIRTS 

Arrow-Enro

Wonderful New Spring 
patterns, highest quality, 
ar.d all kind of materials.

$-s .50 o S O  50
f a

Mrs. W. B Collie 
Issuing Invitations

Mis. W. B. Collie has issued in
vitations to a tea reception to he 
held at her home, next Tuesday. 
April 3, from 3 to 6 p. m.

The affair is a come-and-go-one, 
ami a large numlier of guests will 
call at the appointed time.

Warren, Jack Nocll, Flank Pierce, 
Virge Fester. J. E. Williams, Dick 
Hunt, Jack Dwyer, M I.. Kessler, 
Ed Skidmore, S. J. Petty Jr., J. A. 
Iturke, Francis M. Junes, Karl F. 
Page, O. O. Mickle, D. S. Eubanks, 
H. G. Pint* i . ( W. I*i ice, I.. K. 
Roach. Wayne Jones, uml Miss 
Madge Hearn.

cz?Lt
I N S U R E S

Guest Day 
Methodist Chu rch

The assembly-room of the Meth
odist church was gay with spring 
flowers and ferns, Wednesday aft
ernoon, a pretty background for 
the guest day seated tea, honor
ing, the new shurch memberc re
ceived since N’oveember, 1333, and 
the Merry Martha Circle, the win
ners in thu membership contest 
campaign.

Gue.-ts were welcomed by Mrs, 
Wayne Jones*-, president of the 
Women's Missionary society, liost- 
es- organization, and notables pre
sented were Mrs. Shaw, zone lead- 
ete. Breckcnridge, who gave a gra
cious response; Mrs. M. B. Walker, 
past district secretary, Carbon; 
Mrs. Bob Padgett, Ilreckenridge; 
Mrs. W. B. Barron, Desdemona, 
district secereteary.

Mrs. H O. Satterwhite gave 
a toast to the Merry Marthas and 
Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite a poem in 
their honor.

A one-act play in three scenes, 
“ New Melodies,”  directed by Mrs. 
Frank Crowell, was presented.

Cast: M mes. lola Mitchell,
Frank Castleberry, J. E. Hickman, large group of friends, at X

PERFECT COMFORT
Our experienced sales
men take particular 
care in providing you 
with a properly ftting 
Shoe. We carry an un
usually wide range of 
sizes and widths to as
sure ths. That's why 
we always have so 
many satisfied custo-

FORTUNE

BOSTONIANS

DAVIDSON
Manufacture

$ 3.00
and upTHE MEN’S SHOP

Eastland’s Exclusive Men’s Store 

East Sida of Square EASTLAND

Easter motif tallies anil other ap
pointments.

High score favors in bridge, a 
paishn range set were awarded 
Mrs. Faye Oldham, and a box of 
linen handkerchiefs to J. M. Wil
cox. The traveling favor, a de- 
liriou- date loaf, went to Mrs. Curl 
Johnson.

Mi I flleman wa presented a 
two-tiered whit- iced birthday 
cake, lopped with lighted pink 
tapers, and which centered n beau
tifully laid table, and was served 
with the refreshment piate of linn-

Eastland Women Attend 
Ranger Tea

A very beautiful pre-Easter tea 
was given by Mrs. John Gholson. 
anil co-hostess, Mrs. I.ula Riddle, 
at the home o f Mrs, John Gholson 
in Rungei, Wednesday afternoon

duys in Eastland.
Hoy Brown returned to East- 

land Thursday aftei a one-day 
stay in Moran.

Leora Huggins o f Abilene is vie 
iting Mr. ami Mrs. Hernie Blow
ers.

Marie Gilliam visited in Abilene
Thursday.

Edward Pritchard, a student at

TEXACO
►.*rtriE D  i nhRiCA n o i
FIRF.STONF. TIMES

*11 ho-u. .1 * . l g . a i v  Mrvairl*
A’a •tone—Greeting— Stora* 
t a .H and Gasoline fin 

Roy Speed

that was attended by 100 guests.
The affuir honored Mrs. George 

liohning of Chicago, and the ho t 
e--e-' si etc i , Mrs. W. R. Bowden 
of Midland

Mi . George I.. Davenport of 
this city, another sister of the host
esses, and Mrs. Oscar F. Chastain, 
were members o f the house party

HI 17.7.ARDS 
M A I I HESS FACTORY

1100 South Ba -It street 
BEDS MADE NEW 

S2 SO ami up 
Work Guaranteed

ELECTRICAL
APPLIA N C E S

Texas Electric Service Cl

Bluebonnet Club
Mrs. Jimmie Beale was hostess 

to the Bluebonnet club, entertain
ing with three tables of bridge, 
Wednesday afternoon, in a setting 
o f pretty spring flowers with table 
appointments carrying out the 
Easter motif, in tallies and score 
books of springtime hat box with 
bunny guardian.

Favor for high score in game, a 
linent luncheon cloth, was award
ed Mrs. Roy E. Allen.

Cut-for-all favor, a hand-made 
linen guest towel, went to Mrs. 
James l\ utzon, ami guest favor, 
linen pillow cases, to Mrs. Daugh
erty.

A dainty 5 o'clock tea plate was 
served of sandwiches with pine
apple cheese filling, potato flakes, 
and date cookies, with plate favors 
of wee chirks and rabbits: coffee.

Members present wert Mmes. 
James Watzon, Bernie Hloweis, 
W. E. Brashier, K. R. O'Rourke, 
Carl Johnson, Joe Kraemer, Roy L. 
Allen, Mi-s Ethel Fehl, and guests, 
Mmes. N. C. Daugherty, J. V. 
Freeman Jr., and A. W. Fehl.

*  • *  •

Mrs. Uffleman Entertains 
For Husband's Birthday

Mrs. C. G. I'ffleman, 203 Lust 
\ alley street, was hostess to n

. V! - ' i  *r-

FiresfoncTIRES
ARE THE BEST YOU CAN BUY

'.MM it p. m.,
Ed F. Wiliman, Guy Barker, C. I., this mid-week, honoring her hus- 
Fields, B. I.. Crossley, J. Frank band's birthday.
Sparks. E. R. Stanford, and Joe Six tables arranged for bridge 
C. Stephen. and one for pitch were dressed in

The play, cleverly costumed.______________________________
dealt with mission work, and finale
brought s chorus, "In Christ There n  | j (i;  ]
Is No East, No West," by players * O l l l iC £ \ l

Beautifully laid tea tables in A f i n O U r i C C I l l  1Fl t S
lace over yellow, pink, or, blue -----
atin. centered in turn with sweet- This paper is authorized to an 

peas; apple blossoms, or maiden- nounce the following candidate* 
hair fern, had the diver coffee for office subject to the Demo 
and tea service presided over by cra’ ic Brimary Election in July 
Mmes. T. J. Haley and C. W. 1334:
Brice; Mmes. T. M. Collie, and E. ------
R. Stanford: ami Mine Wayne For Congress. 17th District:
Jones and W. A. Keith. 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

Corsages o f pansies honored the — . .
Mi rr.v Marthas and the honoree For Representative in State Legit- 
church members, whom Rev. .Stan- latnre, 107th District! 
ford welcomed. 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 *

The tea plate of pastel ribbon ------
sandwiches, olives, Ea-ter mints. For County Treasurer: 
coffee and tea, had dainty plate MRS. MAY HARRISON
souvenirs in Easter favors. I (Re-Election)

Rev. C. C. Henson of DeLeon -----
was presented and gave a brief r or District Attorney: 
tribute to the glory of womanhood
and beauty of her character. ------

Mrs. Barron of Di demona told For rti.tnct Clerk: 
what it n)eant to he a member of 7 7 7 7 ? ? ? ?
the missionary society. -----

Guests were Mrs. S. E. Stewart For County Judge- 
of Hartsell, Ala : Mrs. Bob Bad- ^  T* R OWF.N
gett and Mrs Bhillip Shaw of CLYDE L. GARRETT
Breckcnridge; Mrs. J, Snyder of
Valentine; Mr*. C. C. Henson of For Coutlv Attorney;
DeLeon; Mrs. N. H. Waldon of
Sinton: Mrs B. W. Patteson. Mid- “
land; Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield and r °" F*V l* "d CoMn,’’ :
Mrs. M. A. Walker of Carbon; V !Rr' F FO* TFR
Mr*. V. W Kimble. Gorman; Mrs ® R (BRAD) BO!.
W. E. Barron, Desdemona; Miss
I arm- t'--i ry of Carbon, and r<"  * ;« .e lv  ,
Mmes. Joe C. Stephen. B. I.. Mack-
all, Earl Bender, T. M. Collie, C. '
C Eigen, W. E Coleman. W. B. Fn'  '• *  * * * '* ,or1 and Ta-i Col- 
Collie. I) J. Jobe, T. J. Haley. It bounty:
E MrGlamery, Herman Hague, J.
W. Greathouse. Ora B. Jones, J _ _ „ , _
Atehley, Ida B Foster. C. L. F«  County School Superiolrndeat,
Fields, Anna E. Day, R. B. Bruly,
Jonathan Jones, K. C. Satterwhite, r  _  . , ’ _  ..
F K Stanford. Neil A Moore. W F° '  Con,n-,..loner. Pr.cnct Nu. 1,
W Kelly. Cecil Hibbert, J. W. Mi!-
le •, K. H. Jones, Ed Graham, M. r  r   i ,. tor Ciwimiisioner. rrrcinrt No. 2lH Kelly, J. O K&rn^nt) J. L> <9 ^ 9 ^ 9 9 9 9
Fields, Noble Harkrider, P. I>.
Crossley^ C. «- Uffleman J f\ For C n m i..iM n . Pr.ci.wt N » 3 
Hearn, M. B. Griffin, R. D. Mahon,
Howard Brock, Frank Tastleberry, —_
J. E. Hickman, Frank Crowell, lola For Commiationer, P-eriuct No. 4: 
Mitchell, Ed F. Willman, May Har- 7 * 7 7 7 7 7 7
rison. W. H. Mullings, P. B. Bittle, ------
F. O. Hunter, II. B. Gett*, H. 0. For Con,t.*Mo. Pror$„< t No.—— i 
SatUrt -hiie, O. H. Dow, Mary » ’  * » T T * »

Buy
Now

Buy
Now

FROM EVERY POINT OF VIEW
/irestone Tubes are built to fit the demand of 
every tube requirement! They last! They give
service:I

Tire atone b a t t e r ie s

Bat-

A« Low A*

140

Firestone 
terieo set a new 
high standard of 
Power, Dependa
bility, Long I-ife 
and Kronomy.We 
will teat any make 
of Battery FREE.

I.C W  COST NECESSITIES

5 8T i r t t t o n t  Brahe Lining
Firestone Aqua- 

pruf Brake Lining 
is moisture - proof 
and em bodies a 
new principle which 
produces smoother 
braking action. 

Free Brake Te$i 
As 
Low 
As

•e nrame jess

* 2 #
a _ So9Bi'/n/at hir->w» I rfra

c Tirtstsnt
SPARK PLUGS

Give a hotter 
spark, increased 
power, and iu r ,  jr-l 
longer life. Double
tested 

’ against po 
Old »

and

waste gasoline.
,111 teat your Sparl

Blur- '-RPF.

BE SURE A N D  LF-T US CHECK Y O U R  BRAKES . . . It’s Important!

Texaco
Oils

Speeds Super Service
R O Y SPEED,Owner 
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Newfangles (M om  V  Pop) when Floradora w*>- the moat pop
ular musical show of the day; at 
Sherry’s and Delmunico’t and oth
er rendezvous o f the Broadway 
play boys o f the early part of the 
century. The story then leaps 
across the years covered by the 
World War and comes down to 
modern times, winding up with a

KAY FRANCIS FILM,
“ HOUSE ON 56th ST.’’ 

OPENS AT LYRIC SUN.
Kay Francis comes to the screen

of the Lyric Theatre Sunday in 
her latest starring picture for 
Wurnor Bros., "The House on 56th 
Street,” a colorful drama based on 
the novel by Joseph Santley.

Miss Francis plays the part o f 
one of the moat beautiful and 
most popular of Broadway butter
fly chorus girls whose beauty and 
charm get her into trouble. The 
characterization is said to be the 
most dramatic role of her career, 
the romances and tragedies in the 
life of this show girl giving miss 
Francis the opportunity to run the 
gamut in emotional expression.

The story centers about the un
usual incidents in a mansion on 
56th Street, built by a millionaire 
New York clubman for his chorus 
girl bride. At the height o f her 
happiness, the young wife is torn 
from husband and home and sent 
to prison on a charge of murder
ing a former lover though inno
cent. Later she returns to the 
same house, now a fashionable 
gambling house, as mistres.- o f a 
Blackjack game.

Colorful scenes take place in 
the famous old Casino Theatre, 
now only a memory, at the time

I Sunday School Lesson
TH E RISEN CHRIST

spectacular denouement in the 
56th Street houae.

Miss Francis is supported by a 
sterling cast of notable player* in
cluding Ricardo Cortez, Gena Ray- 
mand, John Halliday, Margaret 
Lindsay, Frank McHugh, Shelia 
Terry and William Boyd. Ro%ert

Itb ESCJ& .D  C.0WVICT V. WE $ A 
,1U0J,ANP INSAMElrtUEPE'S MY 
ON? /---- -THEY PE J—**

< STAND BACK!YOU
AREM'T
V GONG
V  I*

THEN I ’LL GO 
V4<TU YOU'.

niversity,
he Faster

TU1S IS Mkk's 
'NOCK! *AY DUTY tS BY 
GTWE TilOE OF MY 
A . FSLLCAU

emiEbVGWiuG 
sJ T  Mv U f£ . w
^  V » ' K . - NEED BE. For 

7WJT Lie'*; p.r> 
W  ORDER .

explain, but We are brought face 
to face with these mystic, spiritual 
experiences in which the disciple*
had a clear vision of their risen 
Lord.

The most beautiful of all the

Tost: John 20:1-16 
The International Uniform Sun, 

day School Lesson for April 1.

By WM. E. GILROY, D. L> 
Editor oi THIS CROSS TELLS YO U

It Means the REAL ARTICLE

f The Congregationalist 
The story o f the resurrection of narratives is that concerning Mary 

Jesus is told by different writers Magdalene, coming early in the 
and in different ways. Some have morning, while it was yet dark, to 
seen in these different narratives the sepulchre where Jesus was 
conflicting evidence, and they buried, and finding the stone roll- 
have made the difference a basis ed away. Mary had come, ap- 
o f doubt. i patently, rather in love and in loy-

1s it not much more reasonable alt.v than with any clear faith that 
to say that it is these very differ- she would find things changed, 
ences that destroy all idea of coi- |
lusion, all notion that the disciples When she found the stone rolled 
were making up “ cunningly de- away from the sepulchre, instead 
vised fables,”  and were agreed of waiting, she came running to 
about telling the same thing? ! Simon Peter and to the “ other dis- 

What we have in these resur- ciples whom Jesus loved,”  prob- 
rection stories is the simple nar- ably John himself, making known 
ratives as they came out o f the to them her amazing discovery, 
experience* o f the disciples and as I’eter and John immediately 
they developed in the early church, ran to the sepulchres, but even 

The resurrection of Jesus would zealous Peter was outdistanced by 
not be a miracle, if we could ex- the loving John, who arrived first, 
plain it, and if we knew all about John looked in, but did not enter 
it. The one great clear fact that the tomb. Impulsive Peter went 
does stand out is that, at the very ail the way, and discovered that 
hour of the disciples' deepest the body of Jesus was gone. Vs 
gloom, when with great reluct- The disciples went to their
a nee they were turning back to homes. We wonder with what 
their homes and to their old lives, thoughts in their hearts. But 
the disappointed followers of a Mary, still mystified, still with 
sublime hope that they were re- her love and loyalty, rather than 
luctant to give up, there came to with any clear hope, stood outside 
them the clear assurance that of the sepulchre weeping. It was 
Jesus was not dead, but was liv- then that she had the vision of 
ing. the two angels and, turning from

* * * the tomb, saw Jesus standing
With that conviction there was there, though she knew not that 

the revival o f their faith that it was Jesus.
quickened them into newness of Why did she not know him? 
living and sent them forth with a Was it still somewhat dark, and 
new power to establish the Chris- because of the darkness that she 
tian Church and to build upon the did not recognize him? She sup- 
great foundation o f Christ himself posed that he was the gardener, 
the power and influences of Chris- ami that perhaps he know where 
tianity. the body had been taken.

Who that reads the.-e narra- It was then that Jesus spoke
tivea, and that considers all that her name, and at the sound of 
these experiences had to do with his voice she understood, and she 
the founding o f the Christian re- said, “ Master.”  
ligion, can doubt the reality of What more can any of us say 
the experience? It is not ours to than that?

ont. —  Cli 
lat unoffic 
as “ the Ion 
tuna.”  St 
mtest whei 
vhich was l GENUINE

A S P IR IN
Of Bayer 

Manufacture

When you go to buy aspirin, 
just remember this; Every 
tablet of real aspirin of 
Bayer manufacture is 
stamper] with this cross. No 
tablet without this cross is 
GENUINE Bayer Aspirin.
Safe relief for headache, colds, sore throat, 
pains of rheumatism and neuritis, etc.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin Does Not Harm the Heart

Remember this for your own
protection. Tell your friend* 
about it for their protection. 
Demand and 
get Genuine
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^  _  CHANCE !'
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Qt y.N . SIC u s sat ore.

I f  I  , This new test is extremely sim- , week-end with Mr. Cameron':
[111 i n a u g u r a t e s  Pie and easy to make. The “ Test- . ther.
L ,  _ ?  -  o-Drop” consists simply of a piece ! John Cameron went to Go;

rv 1 I r n n  ( i l l  o f cardboard about four by seven .last week and bought a horse
I  C h i y r -  L / Iv IL I  V -rll inches in size, into which a hole; Rev. R. L. Rippctoe spent
U , . has been cut. Across the hole week-end at Stephenville.

p c H n O  I  n m n a i o n  there is attached a tightly stretch Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Red 
I L O I l l l ^  V-VJ gcrcen o f absorbent cloth. By , spent Monday night with

■ -  — putting a drop of oil from the and Mrs. W. H. Sparger.
The forthcoming Test-o-Drop’ bayonet gauge on this cloth screen l.atml Rogers and family 
lor oil campaign sponsored by and holding it up to the light the j  ed his son. Jack Rogers, and 
| Gulf Refining company intro- amount o f contamination from dirt ed dig on their new cellar, ' 

an innoy^Uoii in motor oil and sludge can easily be judged. i day. 
ing which should prove inval- To give an accurate comparison J Several around here have 
le to motorist* who are often in with dean oil a drop of new o i l , the misfortune of losing son 
uandary as to the time when may also be put on the screen be- their milk cows lately.

shoufd change their oil.”  de- side the oil taken from the motor. Mrs. Hattie Redwine had 
ed District Sales Manager O. This test take* only a few sec- misfortune to fall out of
Carlisle of ttys Gulf Refining onds to make and enables the mo- wagon over at K. H. Redw 
pany, Houston, Texas, today, torist to see with his own eyes the but did rot get hurt as she p 
Most etip'rienceii motorists actual amount of dirt in his oil, a big sand bed to fall in. We 
keep their cars In perfect op- regardless of the mileage, and to warm the women folks 

[mg condition realize the im- "hould he of great help in enabling ride with her from now or 
ranee of keeping their oil level him to dedde for himself when his watch her.
PTchanging the oil and flushing oil needs changing. B. A. Highsmith and T. J. i

accumulated dirt and sludge This new “ screen test”  for dirt went to Ranger 1 uesday on

of FO O D
fash ions

ICAL
SCF.S

The FASHION  

presents for 

Last-Minute Shoppers

SPECIAL EASTER
DRESS SALE

C 0 0 D S  have their fashions too! . . . Jo 
* let’s dress up the Easter table in our 
cleverest manner. . w—----— 1 »■ -
First — a cocktail . . .  o f fruit or tomato 
juice. Next — fruit-and-gelatin salad . . . 
hearts of celery stuffed with cheese 
. . . stuffed olives, or both! Soups? A 
light, clear consomme to quicken the 
appetite!

For the entree — Baked slice of ham and 
pineapple rings on fresh, crisp lettuce. 
Scalloped potatoes . . .  or riced sweet 
potatoes . . . and buttered asparagus!

Dessert, the final touch that proves the 
meal a master-piece . . . butterscotch pie 
. . . cheese and crackers with marma
lade . . . angel food cake and whipped
cream!

Make this Easter a memorable culinary 
treat . . . thanks to Piggly Wiggly’s 
budget-wise prices.

Vegetables, Etc.

F. D. to Feast On 
A  Hothouse Lamb

PHILADELPHIA. —  A fancy 
“ hothouse”  lamb has been raised 
by the Pennsylvania State college 
for President Franklin D. Roose
velt's dinner.

It will be shipped to Secretary 
of the Treasury Morgenthau to be 
served at a dinner in the presi
dent's honor, to be given by the 
secretary.

“ Hothouse" lambs are produced 
out o f season and marketed at 
the age o f six or eight weeks. 
Tended with great care, they are 
considered a special delicacy.

I'd after 1,000 or even 1,500 
les or more. Even the best oil 
|t money can buy can become 
Itaminated even at an early 
lemge for a variety o f reasons 
|t have nothing to do with the 
I itself. Among the most com- 
In reasons for oil contamination 
(neglecting to flush the motor 
lore new oil is put in. filter not 
Iking properly, leaky piston 
Ls, fouled spark plugs, faulty 
Ition and dust breathed in by 
[ air intake.
|n an effort to find a practical 
I  for every motorist tp judge 
| condition of his oil. himself, 
p which would be as accurate as 
I “ electric eye,”  a machine 
licit directs a beam of light 
Iough the oil to show th* amount 
contamination it contains, the 
If Refining company has devised 
“ Test-o-Drop.”  Simple and in

tensive, yet available for pruc- 
ul use, it represents a great im- 
I vement over previous methods.

SALEM
All our dresses are style- 
rijrht to the minutest de
tail . .  . they fit true to size 
. . . they come in such u 
huge selection that you 
have many from which to 
choose.

There wasn't any Sunday School 
Sunday on account of the rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones visited 
Mrs. Ellen Williams Tuesday.

There will be a school play at 
Salem school house Friday night, 
the title being "Fingerprints.”

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dunlap spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Redwine.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Beaver and 
her mother, Mrs. Rippetoe, went to 
Desdemona Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Redwine and 
family spent Tuesday night with 
I. C. Redwine and family.

Taylor Varner visited his sister, 
Mrs. I. C. Redwine. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron 
went to Ballinger and spent the

SPECIAL GROUP OF
Co'try Gentleman, No. 2 can

Blue Star Ends
Eczema Itching

To relieve eezema itching, ring
worm, tctler.rash or foot-itch, sover 
with soothing Blue Star Ointment. 
Tested medicines melt and quickly 
soak in kilting germs. Itching ends. 
Skin heals. So burning— no blis
tering. Safe and reliable.(adv.)

Large can

Pineapple 
Fruit Salad 
Olives Sll 
Chipso

Libby's, No. 1 can
Beautiful
DRESSES
Values to

t in

Jacket Types 
Print Dresses 
Wash Silks 
Pastel Crepes 
Dark Sheers

LLE Y  O O P

V ita . I'LL BE A WART-HIOED 
T  ALLIGATOR'S GRAND P A W /
' WHAT MOVED THAT WATERFALL 
\ OVER ONTO OOR CAM P ?  NOW, 
j WHAT TH- Hssw - THAT LOOKS 
A LIKE FUNNY BUSINESS,TO A t  /

r, y e z z i R /  t  1
i jV  SUMP IN'S PHONE V . JM

Dairy Needs
Butter L
Eggs Fresh Country Do*

Meat Suggestions
Oysters Ft
Leg of Lamb L 
Roasting Chickens L 
Beef Roast L
I f , ,  j. Armour’* Star LbMams By tKe H«if

Produce Hints
Lettuce
Apples Winesaps Du 

Oranges Teaas Da 

Potatoes 10 Lb

Special ^
Group k.
of 78 
Dresses
Values to $5.95

HE AtKT GONNA OO NOTHIN’, 
I'M TEUIN' YOU/ ME WON T HAVE 
.A  HAN LEFT, AFTER WE 
X , PULL OFF OUR .

S - v HE XT STUNT !  , 1. W V

HAVI. H AVd . T 
WE OOT TN\ WtLOf . 
USSEN TO ‘IM ROAR/ 
NOW HE'S GONNA j d  

’ DO SUMPtN"
■  TOUGH '  HE'S 
E  DtCLARINu 
q k  WAR /

splutafo o v -pht/
SOW  \ KNOW THERE'S 
PHONEV BUSINESS? 
I'M GONNA OO  

SOAPIN’, R IG H T
KNIT SUITS

■See Our Price* on Staole Item*-The FASHIONexaco
K A STLAN D ’S EXCLUSIVE LADIES STORE 

North Side o f Square E \STLA»NI>

PIGGLY WIGGLY

IGGLY V/IGGL
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the characte>, standing or repuialiui 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the colurni s 
of this paper will he gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 

tention of the publisher

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc . art 
lisiged lo) st regulai adwitising rates, which will be furnished upot

I mJ «itnJ Ms ii-xhiss mailer ai tl»e |»»*sl o ltio  
under Act n! Match. l*7S

Ml r.aMlaiitl. 1 t*\M'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Si 4j!h' LU|llt-a $ 06 v - - %

a . . . .  Idols months

A l l  SL'liSt l i l lTIONS I 'AtAl i l .K IN ADkANCh

ST. IA W R E N C E  SE AW A  Y P A C T  TOSSED
i n i  c  t h e  D is c a r d

For many, many years the St. Lawrence icaway pact 
has been a proposal uppermost in the minds o f millions of 
Americans. It had the backing o f A lfred E. Smith and 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and H. H. Lehman as governors of 
many senators in the upper country from the Atlantic ,o 
the Pacific seaboard. Well .he -senate cracked down. rtat:- 
ficaticn was refused by a vote o f 42 against the pact with 
Canada to IS for it. A reminder that a two-thirds majority 
was required for approval.

Now is w ill bob up again. President Roosevelt has let 
it lie known .hat he would resubmit and again ask .hat it 
be aproved. There are senators who voted against atifi- 
cation who are said to be willing lo vote for ratification if 
an amended pact if the pact included “ provisions guaran
teeing United tSates sovereignty over Lake Michigan and 
a pact with Canada on power development.”  It is not a 
partisan measure. The lines weer not drawn politically. 
There were republicans for it and against it. It is not a 
burning issue away down here in the Southwest. It may b“ 
•it some future time.

LEGAL
RECORDS

a
a
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«

•
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F IG H TIN G  J IM ’ REED ON THE JOB

Fighting Jim Reed o f Missouri is back on the job where 
he started his fighting career 40 years ago. He is the lead
er o f the Kansas City democratic organization. There is 
a municipal election on. The big thing will take place 
Tuesday. There is a citizens-fusionist ticket in the field. 
There is a Reed democratic ticket in the field. Reed is on 
the road again, so to speak. He is hurling dynamite bombs 
into “ the camp o f the enemy.”  He is 70. He is the warrior 
that he was many years ago. He is the battler that he was 
many years ago. He is the battler that he was as the rep
resentative o f Missouri in the senate o f the United States. 
I f  his ticket triumps at the coming election political prog 
nositicators say that “ Fighting Jim”  w ill announce as a 
candidate for United States senator in the very near fu
ture and in 1935 may take a seat for a third term in the 
senate.

---------------------- o----------------------

Suit* Filed in District Court
Mamee Criswell v*. Dennis Cris

well, divorce.
Vivian Dodtl vs. Hulen Dodd, di

vorce.
National Indemnity Underwrit

ers of America vs. C. R. Henley, 
appeal for industrial accident 
board.

Suits Filed in County Court
Continental State bank, Kisintr 

Star, vs. Albert Gage. note.
Filed In County Court

E. C. Rrand, Ranking Commis
sioner vs. J. Mayes, notes.

Marriage Licenses
Dull Rramlett and Miss Vara 

liar bee.
Cars Registered

Dutiuesne Oil Co.. Eastland. 
1934 Chevrolet coupe, llutler & 
Harvey Chevrolet Co.

It. W. Wheat, Ranger, 1934 
Chevrolet coupe, Rutler A Har
vey Chevrolet Co.

Mrs. Dixii- Williamson, East- 
land, 11*34 Pontiac sedan. Muir- 
head Motor Co.

Instruments
Assignment: Chestnut & Smith 

Corp. to Lone Star Gas Co., 80 
acres of Sec. 81, Blk. 4, HATC 
Ry. Co. survey, Eastland county, 
!M 00.

Release of Vendor's I.ien: Lon
n ie  Coleman to Church of God,

MAN WHO WITNESSED
LEE'S SURRENDER DIES

R o m a n ic  R unaway
ly KATHARINE 
HAVILAND-TAYLOR

*384 **C A fcEtasACC *NC

The problem o f providing playgrounds for the children 
in the congested sections o f our cities no doubt looks form
idable, but it has been tackled with success in many cities. 
There is no reason why it should not be tackled with equal 
success in all cities.

Hot Springs. Ark., seems to be in the limelight as 
America’s best known year around health resort. I suspect 
-hat much o f the favorable attention it is receiving is due 
to the national advetrising done by the famous Arlington 
hotel o f that city.

n n .iv  nt i i r  m ites 
r im  iTu • lutA.i'Mt ,o*ta

k-rMMr. a laglilt# guv (a
rlrraaiilaaraa aaiaaa feta raairal 
b« Seva Iras Kay W ill la M»- 
aaaa allb BEAU ■ ■* COTTIE
• aai Ib llfft

flans am# klllag • naa a aaa 
a'ai.a • laaiaaa itrla l «• paarla
■ • ika Plarlba femaaa at naallb) 
JIM r ir i.n  Pakliio taai uni 
Clan Ikla ai Ikm ka kin,-all In
■ aaaang at Ika nrlmn Pnkllm 
la» an P l a i n  a inaakiai R«- 
TITI t R la * aka lo in  ala 
M«Kl l k  TNP.IIIWal «  a a an . 
Pakllta la laaaaaai aal faara 
aaanrtai If aka lalla Ikla

la llaaaaa Pakllta lataa fa ta f 
sou II la kp.Ka aka aalHaafaf 
klaa an a akin kal kla aPnata fall 

Bait. laaranal kf PaKllma
• ■'■aal a>lll If an a knaar ir-

ing sway atlih titn> lo too t quid 
peaceful retreat Beau ariocr. 
greai acorn concealing aacrai 
envy, lor Pabllto* ability to boM 
on to bla money *You'ra tort 
(otn tc be a wealthy old miser I” 
ne sneered often 9

The tbouxbl tbit any ot them 
■bould evei ne apprehended for Ibe 
murder af Field '* Camr wa* troub 

| ling Beau leae and teaa He bad 
crown a email moustache tbai 
changed nit appearance aurprle 
mgly Lot * Ip 's balr nad taken on

a lei II .art ner so that aba onld 
move unit a tew .reps Sim ,i'<-d 
alone Her old neighbor!, slm -a a. 
belied ner No tne nad u»*tr 
aeen a tbln faced, floop-sre-u .oi-' -d 
man wbc wore eye-glasset aim 
heavy lensaa fever! God -omd 
witness .hat as truth. Nevei nad 
sbe teen turh a man!

Pa tilltc would nave found ner 
protestations a tut toe beam out 
those ne sent were to eagei u. -ea 
wbai the oeit turn of tbe road 
mtgbt bring tbai they mlsaea ibis 
important algn pose Pabllic nadan amazing shade of red and ner

eyebrows were plucked In a way ] offered a large reward for finding 
raaura avwrai u n iia ii, aairkaa I that altered bet expression Pah tbit man wboae name they dla not
, °aiB,,*nm K T. ■ h u h  Ka*n.k 11,0 h***! changed, too navtng know but wboae description ibey

grown taller and more slender Tbe could bavs narrated In tbelr sleep,
scar on bla cheek also gave blm Returning after the search earb 
a different look. He was. more messenger pocketed hi* aliens*
over, known to all Havana aa a money and remuneration eonrlud-
favorlte with the rlcb tourists log that tbe one be sought was
Tea. Pabllto was secure. “ Big Field dead, 
btmselt couldn’t touch him* Beau

■  •»< Pahllu'a fnfbrr bectn*
• aenrrfc for bla non

Mnrotft rren<nn« rrcplvr* ■■ 
lavliafino «• visit Iks Hrlda Is
tin t i m .
IOW GO ON WITH THR STOHT

CHAPTER XXVI
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I

HOaiZONTAl
2 Former <t«jn 

* t S i r  :th 
I 'olleec

tZ Fertile apot 
a desert.

14 To emulate
15 To lift up
17 Was Indebted.
18 Encounters.
20 Emperor
It Each labbr I. 
22 Consisting of 

t hrees.
24 Southwest.
25 Road
I t  To subsist 
27 Form of "lie " 
29 Sraln labbr ). 
31 W ng part of

A n sw er  to  f 'r v l io u n  I'li/.rle 13 Fear-d 
reverent ly.

tools

slon.

I

12 Tatter.
34 Ancient 

Persian coin.
35 Solitary
3t Tree having 

tough wood. 
37 Low. vulgar 

fellow.
!8 Minor note 
If Southeast 
VI Hour labbr.i.

42 Third note.
43 Small fish
45 To backslide
51 Helper
52 Sable, mink, 

etc.
54 Kind of beer.
55 To pot up a 

poker stake
56 To mock.'
58 Blemish.
59 Stranger.
60 And
61 In what city is 

the college of 
which she is

the head?
62 Right labbr. | 

VERTICAL
1 Sound of a 

dove
2 On the sea
3 Accomplished
4 Like
5 Above.
6 Deportment.
7 Caterpillar 

hair
9 Either.
9 Puss-

10 To osculate.
11 By.

16 Serrated
18 Myself
19 Street.
22 She is a 

by protes
23 Otalgia
25 She is head of 

----- college.
26 Exalted 

happiness.
28 Pertaining to 

the cheek
30 What la her 

title?
31 Constellation
*3 The Creator.
3b Mature persoi
42 ! *gh priest's

headdress.
44 He lorn
46 Deity.
47 Young of tJi«» 

sheep
4X Seaweed.
49 Fairy
50 Senior labbr;
51 Rlack bird
53 Dry.
55 Beei
57 Sun god
59 August labbr.

pABLITO, known now a* Juantto.
was harder both In muscle and 

in viewpoint leaner and sligbtly 
taller He bad learned In the last 
three years that entertaining va 
eatlonlng mllllorairea was a lob 
that never ended Once be bad let 
himself get a little soft and bad 
been knocked out Tbe memory of 
that Incident stayed with him Be 
cause of It he rigorously avoided 
wine, women, late hours and other 
dissipations—both mild and other 
wise.

Tbe memory of that knockout 
was charted for blm also. In an 
uneven sear high on one cheek 
hone and echoing tbe slant of hi* 
eye.

Beau and Pabllto bad opened an 
establishment of tbelr own on tbe 
outskirts ot Havana beyond tbe 
Cristobal Colon Cemetery where 
laded men could come for exer 
else and oaths to bring back at 
least a blot of youthful vigor 
Beau “kept em movin'." Lottie 
scried them bouillon and dry bis 
-utn and a "rubber” dtd nis work 
after they bad been bathed, salted

But Pabllto would not believo
thought, -so long as be knocks Noyee was dead. He lived only tor
out bit man ‘ bis dream of soma dar Boding ms

“You keep In shape!- be warned old friend, ft waa Ibe only nope 
Pabllto. “ If you don’t we’ll all he bad. Lottie and Beau were not
have to pay for It."

"Hava yon noticed me going out 
on any wild parties?"

the sort ot companions with whom 
bs could bs content. “Good 
women." be felt, ware loaf to mm.

“No. But. lust tbe same, you and a life of meager toys spread
I ahead.watch yonr step'

'I'm doing It!” Pabllto answered ; jaded,
man.

He had become a rather 
somewhat cynical young

shortly.
They divided their earnings, 

which were large during tha win
ter eeasoo into thirds Pabllto. 
under tbe name of Juantto Lopes, 
bought land. Invested In some . „
sound bonds, gave prodigally to the I turned tow* ” 1i on,,

JN the grip of a mood which
was a mixture of dull bopeiese- 

nees and sharp dtsrusL Pabllto

orphanages of Cuba and gambled 
a little.

Across the bard beaten road 
where each day plodded oxen witb 
cane laden carts, stood a suburban 
grocery store and lo tbe apartment 
which was above Lottie Pabllto 
and Beau lived. Tbe road waa 
their front yard, tbe roof tbelr 
garden Beau who could lean over
the rail of the open, twisting. " I -  . * “ *7 *."* 
rear at.tr to call "Clnco bo.Ilia. * nd * ' r » bllt0'

,nrt nad felt the force of a )e. of .  wag , lnc,  flT,
ice water oo their flesh This oust 1
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ties* as Bean aald "paid damned 
« -od '• It wat a smart venture in 
a land where tourist* are often 
over indulgent aod later regret It 

Tbe gymnasium was boused in ■ I h 
daringly white building that bad 
neen titered to make It suitable 
there rheumy even men ot Babby 
flesn wheezed loudly as with eyes 
intent and cheeks puffed out. the> 
Dtiinmeied one another tripped 
fell and sieeufed footwork that 
made even Pabllto smile. Later 
thet woud He down pannog. only 
to ne ordered to tbeir oaths by 
Beau whose pitiless tongue could 
lash like • whip.

bottles of lager were among tbe 
few things necessary for bis peace 
Pabllto didn't care where tbey 
lived. Lottie murmured a good > 
deal about dwelllog In "a swell 

at La Playa de Martanao. 
tbe fashionable bathing beach 
where tbe Havana Yacbt Club la 
located. "You can always see 
somethin' goin’ on there." she 
pointed out but sbe never per 
tuaded tbe others to move.

Pabllto read avidly between 
workouts In tbe gymnasium, croaa 
country run* and rub-downa

getfulnesa be could find nowhere
The urns vague aura that takes . T.b* _b* PW: h*

men sway from suave metropolitan 
rluos to a growling, bulldog 
chinned tre-ner made wealtby 
irareier* desert luxurious Hotels to
y • to Ptnitto't place There tbey 
were oullled and ordered sbout 
told id language that sometimes 
en- ompassed Elizabethan terms 
enat they were and were not to 
do Latai they would emerge, plok 
ot skip, refreshed and reaolved to 
oe mure temperate.

I them bed found any trace of him 
I I a BLfTO fought occasionally and a lama eld woman lived la the 
'  always for a good purse. He , shack on the Island, ne learned 
still kept before aim the dream af : Aha nad nroken ear ilp  a law 
tome day finding Noyes aad el g »  I /sera before, aha told the inquirers.

A

Oil Production In 
February Showed 
A Good Increase

FRECKLES and HIS FR IE N D S-B y  B1#W AY,M

Ranger; Lot 1, Blk. lit of Joe- 
Young Addition to Ranger, $400.

Warranty Deed: Gorman 2nd 
| School to Arther Bennett, part of 
Lot 4, Blk. 2D, Gorman.

Quit Claim Deed: A. N. Hark- 
' rider tc Tarrant county Building 
and Loan Assn., Fort Worth, Vol. 
101, p. 144, $1.00.

WHEELING, W. Va. —  Elias 
Walton Ackerman, 90, who saw
Gen. Robert E. Lee surrender to 
General Grant, died recently at 
his home here. He enlisted Jan. 
2, 1862, at Cadiz, O., and served 
in many important Civil war en
gagements.

Books gave blm tbe peace and for 0ver-ea,-or approach of Pabllto Or

| AUSTIN, Tex.—  Daily average 
production of oil in Texas during 
February was 919,360 barrels, as 
compared with 812,460 barrels in 
February, 1933, a gain of 13.2 
per cent, according to the report 
of the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research. This pro
duction was div ided by regions as 
follows:

I’anhandle, 49,350 barrels as 
cimpared with 43,050 in Febru
ary last year; North Texas. 54,- 
500 compared with 46,288; West 
Cential Texas. 26,160 compared 
with 24,837; West Texas, 128,950 
compared with 157,738; Fast Cen
tral Texas, 43,150 compared with 
58,037; East Texas, 413,900 com
pared with 299,518; Southwest 
Texas, 43,350 compared with 49,- 
575; Coastal Texas, 160,000 com
pared with 133,462.

Troduction in the United States 
during February averaged 2,346,- 
700 barrel* daily, compared with 
2.082,125 during February last 
yeai. while imports averaged 127,- 
607 per day, compared with 134,- 
393 during the corresponding 
month last year.

A total of 783 permits were is
sued during February for new 
wells in Texas, as compared with 
542 during February last year. 
Wells completed numbered 627 as 
eompated with 443. Oil produc
tion was obtained in 442 well* dur
ing February as compared with 
291 last February, while gas was 
produced from 30 well* as com- 
rared with twelve in the corres
ponding month last year. Initial 
production from the oil producers 
during February was 1,795.000 
barrel*, compared with 1,328.000 
during February, 1933.

Ga*oline sales as indicated by 
taxes collected by the State Comp
troller during January, the latest 
figures available, according to Bu
reau of Business Research records 
were 65,584,000 gallons, as com
pared with 69,232,000 gallons in 
December and with 56,254,000 
gallons during January, 1933.

if v e im e  LOOK
ING FOR 'YOUR 
DAD. WE LEFT

IE I S AIR S
HICAGO—  
transport pi
U n it^  Air 
fastest flyi 

dtd )>yt a c 
tored aft li n- 
ular schedu) 
era and cart 
hour, the 

u Boeing trt

ITS ABOUT THAT OIL 7WAT5 
MISSING! I  WAS WONDERING 
IF YOU'D KEEP DAD *N THE 
JOB, IF IT COULD BE 
PROVEN THAT HE WASN'T 
RESPONSIBLE FOR 

TVIE SHORTAGE ?

YOUNG MAN, I  HAVE 
AGAINST YOUR FATHER... WES 

GOOO.OEPEWPABLE MAN-BUT 
RUN OUR BUSINESS FOR PRoc 
AND IF WE WAS CARELESS II 
PERFORMING MIS DUTIES, 1 Ml 
MAKE AN OBJECT LESSON 

OF WIM !!

( HOWEVER. IF 1 MIS- 
1 JUDGED HIM, I'LL BE 

THE FIRST TO APOLO 
GIZE.. .NOW,TELL 
ME, HAVE YOU ANY 

HUNCHES ?

HAVE I ?  SAY, IM  
po s it iv e ly  round- 
shouldered  with

'EM ....JUST WAIT

Crippled Pair Is 
Winning Honors

PHILADELPHIA.—  Two Uni
versity of Pennsylvania students, 
one blind for a score of years, and 
the other crippled by paralysis, 
study together and so each helps 
the other overcome his infirmity.

Isaac Dornblum started to lose 
his eyesight shortly after he was 
married 20 years ago. Hi* wife 
took over hi* business, and ulti
mately his sight failed altogether. 
He finished the course at Over- 
hrook High School for the Blind, 
and then started college. He hopes 
to teach ami lecture after he 
graduates. He la now 45.

Elmer Gillespie, who is 35, was 
stricken with infantile paralysis 
when attending high school in 
1914. The disease left him a com
plete cripple After finishing high 
school he obtained a scholarship, 
and entered college in 1931.

“ Religion is what pulled me 
through the crisis,”  he says. “ It 
was only after years of despair 
that I came back to life. When I 
get my degree of Doctor of Phil
osophy, I hope to enter the min
istry.”

The two men, with the motto, 
“ Aime* at travaillez” — Love and 
Work -hanging in their study, 
have succeeded in getting honor 
grades in their college work.

i : u
FRECKLI 

TURNEC 

SLEUTH

IF SO 
WOW 

SUCCESS 

WILL 

ME BE
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Rubber Shelled 
Eggs Predicted

BRYON, Calif.— Rubber shelled 
eggs, a boon to hens and grocer*, 
are being perfected here by Her
man Krumland, pnultryman.

I Krumland is feeding his hens 
ground guayle, a Mexican rubber 
plant, to test a 30-year-old theory 
that bouncing eggs, if cracked, can 
be vulcanized in a manner similar 
to an inner tube.

Five years ago Krumland tough
ened the inner skin of his hens’ 
eggs by specialized diet. This led 
him to believe that tbe ingredients 
o f the rubber plant might be sub
stituted for the lime in the egg 
shells and the hen induced to pro
duce a resilient covering instead.

He began feeding his hens the 
seeds and chopped leaves of the

Mexican rubber plant. To 
prtsi-. the bans began pr 
egg- that were almost flexil

The shell had none o f thfl 
ni -- o f the usual egg* an<f 
be cmjueezcd out of shape 
breaking.

Then he increased the 
i oiitent " f  the diet. The hel 
fered tie injury as a result. | 
land said.

Krumland -aid he does ntj 
to produce an egg that 
will bounce. His goal is to 
an egg that will be a boon 
end one that can be pac| 
flexible carton*.

BIGGER AND BETTER
PEMBROKE, Mas*. 

Merritt’* henhouses are tv 
three stories high. He dis 
that the hens living in th--1 
stories lay larger and bett« 

than those on the ground fll

We h 
wait 
your

ROCKWOOD, Me. Testifying 
to the extreme cold of the past 
winter, the ice on Mooschcad lake 
is 40 inches thick. Not in many 
years has the ice attained such 
depth in this section of the coun
try.

February aserolac. Th# w*rmtb of 
tha prevfnt* day had been wiped 
from tha air by a north w'nd and 
the sky was low.

The apartment had been creew 
Ingly cold and during breakfast 
Lottie bad bean bitter and sharp 
of tonrue. mak'ng Pabllto. as tha 
often did. a target far Ler ancer. 
Her back hnrt ’like be4'.!" aba 
aald. Then ah* toeaed her bead,

It was liftin' yon while yoa 
had that fever that dope It.” she 
went on. "I bad to da everything 
tor you. *ou Juat laid there Ilka 
a log—"

Pabllto had beard this before. 
I Ha could stlonca ber and turn ber 
, mood with a casual klaa. bs knew, 
but this morning ha could not 
bring himself te offer attcb an olive 
branch. Ha acid Instead glumly 
that aha should have la! blm dla 

“ Hell, this I* a merry party!” 
Bean put In. looking at Lott I* 
shrewdly. She waa a pretty 

| smart kid. ba talL yat aha always 
stumbled Id bar too apparent and

alaa she mad* a scene and PaUtt* 
bated them even more than Beau 
did.

Pabllto roe* from hi* chair R# 
waa going to Havana, ba aa-

dld not need an anodyne tor life 
nor to turn sharply from tbe sweat 
ness of the past because ot It# con
treat with the present He « od-| nounce(i. Ha didn't car* what nap- 
dered oftei about Batelle Field— I p*ne<j y, tbe 0ld Idol* wbc cam* 
wbat abe waa doing, and where aba I ^  l)ap Mcb other la the gym- 
might d* and whether or not she na(lum , n<j to fall Into a tranc* 
was happy. a(ter two m|cutaa of sparring H*

waa fad op with tb* whole bualnea*
ABLITO had tan! more than on* ; and alck af Itf Juat as soon a* b*

*  messenger lo Kay Waal to could b* waa going to gat out of ttl 
search for Noya* but not oo* *6 , Thau, shamed by this outbreak

which surprised him aveo more 
than It surprised Lout* and Beau, 
ne left them, speechless and gas- 
log after him.

W/HEN you are suffering, you 
"  want relief—not tomorrow— 
not next week—but right away. 
DR. MILES ANTI-PAIN PILLS 
relieve in just a few minute*— 
less than half the time required 
lot many other pain-relieving 
medicines to act 
Next time you have a Headache, 
or Neuralgia, or Muscular, Sci
atic, Rheumatic, or Periodic 
Paint, just take an Anti-Pain 
Pill. Learn for yourself how 
prompt and effective these little 
pain relievers are. You will 
never again want to use slower, 
leas effective, leu palatable 
medicines, after you have used 
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills.

I axn much pleased with your 
Anti-Pain Pula. They aura are 
wonderful for a headache and 
for functional pains. I 
triad every kind o f; 
ache, but non* m
your Anti-Pain PI __ __
Ana Mikitko. gt Bmwdtet. Pa.

DR.MILES*
Anti-Pain Pills

COME
A N D

REST Tough, h 
ly galva 
wire. L i 
iiurp bai

Do you ttvttr want to i/t*t away from 
the hurry-and-skurry o f every-day lift? 
for a little while . . . for just a few  weeks 
. . .  or even a few days . . .  to iro to some 
place where you can relax find rout . . . 
and jro hack home with renewed vfjfor . . . 
leelinjf like a new person? There is such 
a place! . . . only a few  hours away from 
you . . .  by train or over paved highways 
. . . where you can find relaxation . . . 
where you can "find  yourself”  again. It ’s 
the

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
In this modern hotel, for as low 
as $20 a week, you can get a 
comfortable, well-furnished, out
side room . . .  all meals . . .  a 
complete course o f stimulating, 
refreshing baths under trained 
masseurs . . .  all the Crazy Min
eral W ater you can drink . . . 
and a welcome that makes you 
feel like you’re just “ one o f the

Guarant 
m o n t h  
plates, 
old batt

folks.’

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
He

W a rd *

HOME OF CRAZY W ATER  

Mineral Well*, Texas

Triple -te 
One gal- 
em 400 s 
Two coat
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(Ers AIR SPEED RECORD 
CHICAGO.— A check of recent 
transport plane speed records 
Uniti^J A ir Lines showed that 

steiif flying; time ever re
ded bj( a commercial multi- 
tored aik liner, operated on a 
ular schedule, carrying pass
ers and cargo, was 270 miles 
hour, the speed mud* recently 

Boeing transport of United

on the western division of the 
coast-to-coast airway. George 
Boyd was the pilot.

1,500 TRIPS DOWN RIVER
N’KW ORLEANS. - Captained 

leach voyage by its 51,year-old 
| master, Anthony Cladaro, the 
launch, Tom 11, has completed I,- 
500 trips in 15 years operation 
carrying cargo up and down the

Mississippi River between New 
Orleans and Butcher, I*., with 
two regular weekly trips and other 
special sailings.

Samuel Aiken, who leceivrd the 
land as a grant from President 
James Madison in 1H20.

T iFF I* ’ , O. One of the last 
vestiges of frontier Ohio, a 114- 
year-old log cabin, was consumed 
by fire here when a kerosene lan
tern exploded. The cabin, a Sen
eca county landmark, was built by

NEW ROME-BF.RLIN EXPRESS
HOME.— As the result o f an 

agreement concluded between Italy 1 
and Germany, an ultra-express 

, train will be run between Berlin 
and Rome next summer. The ex
press will cover the distance in 24 
hours.WARDS

I have notvJ
•HWER... HE'ST 
E MAN—BUT I 
5S POO POct| 
CARELESS 
DUTIES,! Mi| 

cr lesso n  
wm a

/OF VALUES/

“Rider# of Destiny” 
Columbia Feature 
Filled With Thrill#

For those \ah<> like their enter
tainment in the form of thrills, 
excitement and suspense, let u 
recommend ‘’ Riders of Destiny,”  
the John Wayne western playing 
at the Columbia Theatre, Satur
day.

It's the intriguing story o f mys
terious two gun man who turns up 
in the cattle country and becomes 
involved, first in a stage hold-up,

anil then in a r.inrlicr' war «»vcf  
water rights. On behalf of the 
ranchers the young stranger takes 
part in numerous battles and es
capades, and finally appears to be- 
tray his own associates when he 
plots with the villian of the story 
to dynamite a well. Subsequent 
events vindicate him. however, and 
he returns to the -ide of law and 
order in a gripping finale.

John Wayne plays the part of 
the straight-shooting stranger, and 
more than justifies the Lone Star 
producers in their decision to stur 
him in the .erics. In fact, if all of 
the new John Wayne westerns are

as good a* tin fir  t, lie wil prob 
ably become one of the must popu
lar o f western stars.

Playing the leaning role oppo
site Wayne is pretty little Cecelia 
Parker who has been seen by local 
audience., in numerous other west
erns. George Hayes contributes 
his usual brilliant performance, 
and A1 St. John and Heinie Conk
lin give their usual uproarious 
contribution to the comedy relief.

| New York, and In It do it ugain 
so long as he's leader.

What we might try to find out
is how fish pay the teachers in
their schools.

<3?,

Tammany Leader Curry refuse* 
t > <|uit. He shouldn't. He helped 
«-ltct a reform administration in

Easter Smartness
a f  i f / i ' i / i r / i /

CHAPPED ROUGH Sm
To relieve the torcues* and dry 
and iutflrn the return of akin «ou;f< t 

and h> altli, apply

R e s i n c l

\\

plant. To M 
began prej 

almost flexil 
none o f thl 

al eggs and 
t o f shape

eased the m 
lift. The he] 
as a result,

1 he does nd 
egg that a| 
goal is to i 
be a boon 

•an be pa l

BETTER
Mass.

jses are tvl 
h. He disci 
ving in the) 
r and bett/ 
e ground fII

' a

2 - I V .  S u i t e

$ 6 9 .9 5
All mohair! Can you believe it— at this low 
price? (.ook at the size o f  the pieces! Mas
sive davenport ami chair— with steej im- 
derconstruction. W e sincerely believe (his 
value is uneqiialed. See i l !

USE WARD’S BUDGET PLAN TO BUY THE 
FURNITURE YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FOR

We have the furniture; you have been putting oft' buying the things you need. W hy 
wait any longer? Take advantage of our budget plan, conveniently arranged for 
your approval. See us today! Jl*.i

i from 
y life 
weeks 
» some 
At . . . 
ror . . . 
s such 
f from 
hways 
n . . . 
in. I t ’s

Barbed Wire
Tough, heavi
ly galvanised 
wire. L o n g ,  
snarp barba.

1.15
, 80 rod 

Spool

m-dm

Garden Hose
$-1 .29

j  25 feel

This hose is flexible 
— won’t k i nk ,  is 
li^ht to h a n d l e ,  
withstands weather.

Lawn Mower
$/?.25

Its  a whizz! Cuts a 
c l e a n  s w a t h ,  no 
r i d g e s .  Easy to 
push. Low-priced!

r  M  
Auto Battery

Guaranteed 12 
m o n t h i .  13 
platea. With 
old battery...

Curtain Sale

sheer voile, printed 
n gay floral pat- 
erns. Priscilla or 

cottage styles.

9x12-ft. Rugs
$ A ? . 9 S
■AUti£a»#9 a™maiy,

phm carrying chart*

Seamless A i m i t i -  
•ters in Oriental de
signs. A ll perfect.

House Paint

Wards Style
SHOES
have the star role 
in the Easter Parade

$ 1.98

T f t  for 
Cotter Suits

White Oxfords 
for cottons

- * -• <> • ✓

Pair

Hiey’re the last word in style; 
they’re streamlined! The leathers are 
soft; colors smart; heels correct! Dress pumps 

for faster coots
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Last Times Today
SHE LL R R RING YOUR HEART

° flBIOnDHI
c jc t

u cu \ Hum&eh
P A T  O  B R I E N  • G L E N D A  F A R R E L L

S A T U R D A Y  O N LY  
LA N E  CHANDLER

‘ TEXAS TORNADO"
Also

BUCK JONES -GORDON OF GHOST C IT Y ”

Sunday Only
FROM THE LIGHTS OF 

BROADWAY TO ITS SHADOWS 

—in one woman's l i fe t im e .1

k t i v  I  'r a n c h  
T H E  H O U S E  ON  
5 6 "  S T R E E T
viwAXDO COtTkT. JOHN -IAUIOAY 

C S H  r A  r WILLIAM :OYD

M O N D AY and TUESD AY
H E  L O V E D  T W O  
W O M E N  . . . O N E  
B L O N D E .  O N E  
B R U N E T T E . . .

Yet even be didn't know 
they were one end the sunt 

\ — hu own wife'

The new perfect loven of 
the Kteco in • ipecuc 
ulif tomince of tons 
end beauty'

f R A N C H O T
T O N E

Tt LUO CAlttUNATI
w  ri si cou Mao SOtWELl JUTias

11— i  RllONn LARRUD
a oauvi r zanlcx e—

CONNIE BENNETT PLAYS
BOTH WIFE AND "OTHER 

WOMAN’ IN ‘MOULIN ROUGE'

Haven't you often felt you 
would like to know how your hus
band would react if subjected to 
the intriguing smiles o f another 
charming woman?

That is exactly the situation that 
Constance Bennett, in the dual 
role of a wife with stage aspira
tions and an attractive French 
diseuse, is faced with in -'Moulin 
Rouge,”  her first picture for 20th 
Century which opens Monday at 
the Lyric theatre.

How the domineering husband 
who vetoes a stage career for the 
woman he married is forced to 
capitulate and concede her talent; 
how her masquerade as Another 
Personality almost wrecks her 
marriage in a fascinatingly dra
matic and romantic tale that will 
bring tears to your eyes one in
stant and set you roaring with 
merriment Die next.

This is the first time in her ca
reer that Mi.-a Bennett has essayed 
a dual role, one of the most d iffi
cult feats iit screen acting, and 
critics have been enthusiastic in 
their commendation of her per
formance.

riaying opposite Miss Bennett 
is Franchot Tone, noted stage and 
screen star.

Another Broadway star who ap
pears with the eldest Bennett 
daughter in "Moulin Rouge" is 
Tullio Carminati. Carminiti plays 
the role o f Le Maire, a theatrical 
producer, who also fulls for the 
wiie> o f the French Disease, Ra 
quel, whom Connie impersonates. 
The Boswell Sisters and Russ Co- 
lumbo, crooning radio favorites 
are other attractive) features of the 
sparkling musical.

This is also the first time that 
Miss Bennett has been so definite
ly featured as a singing star, and 
if you don't believe that this 
young lady can sing as well as act, 
ynu'l! be most agreeably surprised.

Two songs, which are quite like
ly to become hits of the season, 
are • ung by her in her rule as the 
Parisian actress.

An average of 00.000,000 pur- Smithsonian scientists have dis-1 FIRE CHIEF LOST HANDS 
sons attended the movies in the covered that bees use 22 muscles By United r iw
United States each week, lust year, i when they sting people. They ISTANBUL.— The chief o f the 
There1* still hope for half the1 ought to get lessons from some fire brigade at Eskicher had both 
population, at least. j Wall Street brokers. | hands blown o ff when lighting a

powerful rocket at a recent nation
al celebration. He will have two 
artificial hands adjusted to hi* 
arms in Vienna, and will return to
his post.

Wisconsin has 2110.000 
tie than people, but moat 
states find it more profitable 
milk the people. . w

That Remind* Me
I Continued fTV>m nage 11

would if they could, but are *ub- 
• it  to those- higher up in author- ’ ■ 

ity and to the state and national , 
l government.

Seems like it i- up to all of us 1̂ 
to wait until April 16 and in be-'a 
tween tim. to see what is going “  

! to happen next. There has been so ' 
many different angles to the thing 
and practically every story that 
omes out is a different arrange

ment. Kustiand county has hun
dreds that are out o f jobs and in 
need of relief Reports are that 
business is to some extent on the 
upgrade but not fast enough in 
this county to absorb even a par
tial number of the unemployed. 
One good thing however is that 
winter is practically over and if 
there is no work, fishing will be 

• a good pastime. This being with- 
. out work can’t last some people 
forever even at that. Times have 
got to change . . . and how.

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. —  Be
cause an abandoned road is used 
only by spooners, a Montgomery 
county farmer has asked the coun
ty commissioners to order it va
cated.

GAS
Refrigeration

x The Simplest
I  reeling M e th o d  next to N a tu re's  

. . .  is  the most economical

M
newy h i - L

'■ E L E C T R O L U X ,
S i  THE SUVtl^^/lUfMCERAIOR ’

Electrolux, the go* refrigerator, employs a 
different freezing principle of operation than 
any other refrigerator. A  tiny gas flame cir
culates a simple refrigerant. Ordinary  air 
from your kitchen cools it. r -

Simple, isn't it? And this very simplicity i* 
the thing that gives Electrolux its definite 
superiority. See this really modern refriger
ator with the idea o f cut t ing down your 
refrigeration costs. t ■ "j ’ 7  . 2L—

"  LOWEST OP ERA T I NG  COSTS!
T tlrctroln* coil. moth im to run—,  lavtog 
• ibtl (Ml on ioy n/ltr i.y—ye.r . fter yt.rt

2 , PERMANENTLY SILENT! EUctroiwt
A«t no mncbmtry or motort to emit m w ,
or to S «r m i briomr Hotly!

3 , FREEDOM FROM REP A I RS !
Eire Into i  hot no mormg ptrh to wear m i
nrti coitly rrgadaf, ,

4 , tsPERATES IN COUNTRY! U bom.. \
beyond the get meins Electrolux operetta ,
with Sterges,  ̂ .

V

C o m m u n i t v j j H N a turalG asC a

EA STLAN D , TEXAS

F R ID A Y  - SATURDAY - MONDAY

SuchiMdrSm n
AT BURR’S

You’ll Find Real Savings Here On New Spring and Summer 

Merchandise. Be Here Early as Quantities Are Limited On
' ■ ’• i *■» £ \ i \ i, /Jf*

Some Items.

MEN’S

W ORK

SOX

12 pair

Children a 
White 
T-STRAP 
or Whit«- 
OXFORD
Per Pair

NEW  PR IN T  
VOILES
Buy Your Sheer 
Prints Now!
36 inches wide.
6 yards . . . .

M ■ IB- -ill
PRINTS,
SCRIMS,
NAINSO O K,
MUSLIN
12 yards .

Ladier.' 
W H ITE  
GLOVE and 
PURSF. 
ENSEMRLF.

Men’s 

W H ITE  

SLEEVELESS 

SW EATER . .

BOYS’ 

W ASH  

SUITS 

2 for

LADIES’
K ID  GLOVES 
Special 
Saturday and 
Monday Only

LADIES’
R A YO N

GOW NS

2 for .

Men’s
ATHLETIC  
UNION  
SUITS 
Sixes 36-44
2 suits for

$

PRINT

CURTAIN

SCRIMS

10 yards for

The NEW  
PIQUE  
STRIPPED  
UNDIES
4 pair .
Men’s Broadcloth 
SHORTS,
Yoke Front, 
Balloon Seat; 
Color-Fast;
4 p a i r ......... ..
LADIES’
HOSE;
Pure Silk;
Full Fashioned 
Hoee; All New 
Spring Shades;
2 p a i r ...........

TOWELS;
20x40 Bath 
Towels; Striped 
Borders; Saturday 
and Monday only,

8 for . . .  .

W O RK
SHIRTS
Amoskeag Blue, 
Chanabray Shirts;

3 f o r .........

Women’s 
R A YO N  
SLIPS, 
Bias Cut;

2 for .

LADIES’
BROADCLOTH

SLIPS
4 f o r .........

T —
LADIES’ 

W ASH  

DRESSES 

2 for . .

NEW

LADIES’

W HITE

PURSES

Pure Silk Mesh 
HOSE; nice assort- 
ment of Shades;
79c quality; Sat- ep| 
urday and Monday
2 p a i r ...........

W ASH  
FROCKS 
Linene, Jacket 
style Dresses, $1.29 
value; Saturday 
and Monday,
Each . ............
PIQUE Novelty 
Print and Stripe;
Also Solids, tf*
All Color-fast; xj?
Monday,
3£ yard . . . .

40-inch
BROW N
MUSLIN;
Good Grade; 
Monday Only;
10 yards . .

$

■■■■ ■■
Ladies’
NEW
SPRING
SWEATERS

Each . . .
—

An Economy Event
?EASTER>SHQPPERS

Showing the most talked-about line in this 
section of fine

l 'H i

DRESSES
98

Dazzling Prints, soft new shades . . . 
styles so delightful you’ ll have a hard 
time deciding which one you want! 
Belt and beltless models; high cut 
necks and low cut necks; cape, bow, 
and Jabot collars. Every dress is a 
wonderful value!

You Should See 
Our

A ll

H ATS Ladies
They A re Beautiful! New Spring

9 8 c C O A T S
Reduced.

Choice O f

Stock

$rp.90
/

Wonderful 
Styles
and Values!

From hod to to# theao dovnr . 
model, iijr  “ E «»te r" and no! 
Easier costume will be com-1 
plate without a pair o f them! 
In popular sprint colors . . . 
and styles to pleas# the most 
exacting parson.

A A A  to E Widths

W hite or 
Biege Pumps, 
Straps, 
Oxfords,
Ties,
Calfskins, 
Kidskins, 
Novel Trims

SHOES

O R G A ND IE  CO LLA R S 89c | TO R CH O RN LA C E  per yard 49c | PUR E IRISH L IN E N  per yard 59c

6wter./lttire
f o r  th e  S t y l e  m i n d e d

MEN’S SUITS
We’ve set our store 
in order for the 
most cheerful of 
•estoni —  Spring! 
And we’re ready as 
never before with 
as fine a stock of 
suits at we have 
ever shown. You 
are cordially invit* 
ed!

Extra
Pants

$4.00
Sizes 

34 to 46

STYLISH W OOL

FELT H ATS
Big Eastor bargain! F la* 
Quality wol l» lt ,  in now 
shades such as Pearl, W il
low, Pacor and Wand. 
Snap and roll brim stylos.

$ 1  .69

SMART
FOOTWEAR FOR PARTICULAR MEN

II n

Men who realize the advantage and economy 
derived from wearing correctly-styled, first- 
quality shoes, will appreciate this special offer
ing of Soring Shoes. Shown in Black, Tan, 
White and in Sport Combinations. A  largo or
der, placed months ago, enables us to quote 
these low prices for such fine quality footwear.

$ 2.79
and

$3.98

H i


